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SECRETARY ,WELPML . •
The pressure brought to benr upon the

President for the removal of the Secretary
of the Navy, hu at lengthbeen successful;
thotantiquatedold gentlemoushasbeenre-lieved of the cares, anxieties and perplex-
ities of the Navy Department. No more
will he be subjected to the eastigations of
the New York liras, because he did not
know altabout the movements of themon-
ster Merrimac. He is.to be sent as minis-
ter to Spain in place Of that extensive
fiumtinCarl Skurtt s where hecafiluxuriate,
andrecover his scattered senses. • •

'President Lincoln appears to have a
very singular rule in regard to first class
appoiatments to office. Whenever one of
his appointees demonstrates his inability
to discharge the duties of his station, the
Executive very properly removes him, but
only to confer upon him some position
far more important than the one he held.Afierliingaideneihad confessed to having
stolenthe President's message and given
it to Wykoil; before it was: even sent to
Congress, the mltivator of cabbages and
garden roots generilly, was discharged,
but immediately appointed a Captain or
Lientenant in the army. As soon as Cam-,eron thoroughlydemonstratedhis unfitnesstor the War Department, he received a
pote from the White House. giving him
leavetokandover the portfolio of his office;
but at the same time he received• the con-
'aoffisigaisurance of the President's regard,
toipther•with theappointment of Minister
toRuda. And, nowwe have Mr. Welles
mint to -Spain. Inability in one depart,
meat, seems a- certain ;reason for being
elevated to something higher.

,

WWI, no matter where these two ex-
114isters are sent to, provided their desti-
nations are beyond , the limits of the Re-
pel*. Spain is said to be reviving rap-
idly,-presenting something of her ancient
Crelldlnibll;'her court is now -"e of the
most ltmaiiiint in Europe, d old man
WOO,eine* lookto his velvet coat, cocked
hat and knee-breeches. sHe inu.st encase
his dilapidated and shruken person to the
best advantege, br the Spanish, dark eyed

damsels, will never glide with
throb& the "Spanish dance." He

mustrefrain, too,-from the indulgence so
common iinong the iirstlintilies( and re-
member that another great man, Julius
cesearnineteen a hundred years .ago,

nfion of the CoiintrY; 'took a
'liOlmitiever, which cansed • his imperial'
.hip)mtwoo, frequently cry out for drink

Attire priceive by the "bitest and most
reliable intelligence from Washington,
Getthe Secretary of the Navy has not been

ifthis be so he will, of course,
remain in Washington, free from the

--Spanish-malady, to which we have alluded.
WHAT'S IN TAR WIND.

Oan readers havealready beertinformed
.ofthe mysterious visit of the French Min-WO"Richmond,"bidtheihaVe not lei::rti-

- eoliths business atthat rebel Capital, It isMidthat the visitwas. 7entirely'in ttecord-•
sacs withthe wishes of our govenunent.

__lt now appears that Lord Lyons, the Eng--link ifichmon'd also;what.hids after no one, knows, nor is hisdelFt3lol :from. WaaliirigtOn generally
known. lie reported te.fisz,-. sailed on
Tneidiy, in the nglish steams. lacer,6 iind that heis now Closeted with .)el
via and the rebel Secretary o

.

These mysterious o therebel gov-
e bythere _sentatives ofEnglund
and F 1 is particular time when
the two armies are in- sight of each other,
and upon the eve of a battle fearful to 9.3n-

' teiniditte, are looked upon by some aS be-
ing the result of suggestions from Mr.
Seward, whO May. regard ,thepresent Mo-
ment opporittrie for inducing"the rebels to
lay down their iirmi.—ltwoUld bdi strange
announcementto hear from Richmond:and
Washiagtall that ihe,Miniskem allude* to
bad effected a peace, even while three An-
dred*Amu* menisere in motion for the
commencement of a battle which promised

'to-be ihe bloodiest of the 'rebellior 'Di-
plomacy, ,sometimes, performs very won-
derfulachievements; to bring aboutapeace
howeiek,4tlditimein thelinited States,
-is,-wethink; :morethan the joint wisdoni
ofthelliresidSe'glide.Ministers is ca-
pable ofeamitnidishing; allowing.thet these
functiOßMies are engaged in that laudableundOiking.

wlnToltlr:COMMEPIYILThe blood-041W ihtelisyer is about to
bitififlikj",thapersona- of .penjamiit F.tritited4Stsies'4lieniitor; and Mr.
Valiumlisgbanir; member :of the House
-fiaarOkie. The fernier, the other day,
is to have '

said that Vidtiading-
_ haat was "a man who never hedoei symi• istiiy:With thiitepablie,.bia

breaths, okayotri to just as
as heart dare him to go."

•

- The-rai:ressittatiia, on Thersday,"
meted the attention of the Moue to this

_ amaaltraidrepliedaslelleam,a ,
•

"Mr. Irailandingbam-,Herein iny;placeinthis House and as -a Reresentause, I
annamikekand I '-sKidatell"iviiedlt.tbwthe authorofthat speecTii'iilitirZClOun-
mindnifiadsMuflimit "Ws'

;r4 ft nItwill be 'lean from this` that -WNW-
inghess is vim explicit; "Bar, suoundreland coward! his _name is Penjamin, F.
Weallp!! ia amitence pregnantwithmean-

andweyresume thatits anthorispre-
. gisisi-toiake the ccout;tencin Ofluts ehea

• lasic4 As,for " old -0., Is,mass, of
• isars, sustain the repMetion -he beeen.*idfor thirty 'years -asa man 'of pluck

metde. When younger, it iS Said byhisAdmirers, that these was not a-Stageupon;the'
indeaess
,;" bow
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AUrgqr fZ9na :NOW. OrkAnS•
9,co iTeppolOOtt elks Missouri Pest*.writing from tinumodore - Footers

gunboat ilotilla-on'tkelti,th, says of a 41e-serter :

, .It is now thought hisstory.was: true. Hewas recognized by officers 'ofour fleet,whosay coafideummay, be He
was inipreified 'into the relihr'Seivice asfireinan-tdi the gunboat Potichlietrain andmade an attempt to escape at New Madrid,bit.was detected andput in irons. He wasreleaied a fen ,: days :Mid last. tii;litwhile the boat was lying along the Arkan-sas aide below-Fort Pillow, stepped offendreported himselfto our forces.

He says the rebels have received intelli-gence that our fleet had battered downFort Jackson, thirty milesbelow New Or-leans., but had not yet attacked Fort St.Phillip, on the opposite side of the river.
•AN incident somewhat curious occurred

in Gen. McClerriand's quarters. When
the rebels were driven back on Monday,
and he regained ;possession, on enteringhis tent, a figure in rebel costume was sit-ting in a chair, the head resting on a table,as if its owner -was dosing. very much inthe style of sleepy clerks atler a hard day'swork. ‘*slight. shake to waken the appa-rent sleeper, and a corpse fell Upon thefloor. Wounded in a manner that musthave caused him excruciatingpain whenlying down, he' had ciawled. into a chairand died. Others were dead upon cots.
Return of Hon. Horace Maynard

from Tennessee.
Hon. Horace Ilfavrtard, of Tennessee.

returnetl front his trip from Washington to
Nashville on Wednesday. He went there
in company with Governor Johnson.—I:pon his arrival at the Capitol he becameat once the centre of a crowd of anxiousinquiries as to the condition of affairs inthe recovered territory. • He *reports thatthe machinery of the provisional govern-
ment is already in exeellent working order.The Governor and his .companions werereceived with much more cordiality thanwas anticipated, and the people are dailygivingmore and linore evidence-;of..theirwilluignesi to resume' their allegiance tothefederal government. Mr. Maynard•be-Heves that as soon as the masses of Ten-nessee can feel assured of protection inthe manifestion of loyalty, that secessionwill ,be..thoroughlY ,expunged from theState whichcontains the himored ashes ofthe Heroof the-Hermitage.

• Telegraphic Censorship.
h'ey' I.:erk.papers are getting tired

of the-War -Department's cenorship ofthepress, and sonic of themare talking "right
out in meeting." The World begins a

• column of complaints with the followingpithy sentences.
" Is it stupidity that controls the gen-'s'orshiP 'of the telegraph, or is it spite?Are the people-taken for idiots to 'beplayed upon, or are they reckoned outlawsto be punished? Surely there is somesort of infatuation.. Nobody, without it,could play such fantastic tricks before highheaven.' •

General Sigel.
This gallant soldier recently received an

intimation that some of his countrymenWeie'deSirous of contributing towards ateStirnonitil tor. his benefit. His reply was,that, if his countrymen were desirous ofdoing something that would'be appreciatedby him, they could do uothing more fittingor appropriate than to raise some $20,000or 480,000for the'benefit of the familiesof GerMan volunteers:
Hon. John.Hickman

On Wednesday last this reneg:ule mademother tierce assault upon the President,but he was-handsomely repulsed by Mr.
Crittenden. of Ky. The report says :

Mr. llickman, of Pennsylvania, made afierce assault upon President. Lincoln. as-serting that his cowardice and shirkingfrom responsibilities assumed byhimwhenhetook- theoathof Office had forced Con-gress to adopt measures to bring him upto his duty, Had Jackson been President,said Mr. _Hickman, no legislation of thiscontemptible character would have beenrequired; but now Congress is Compelledto perform its own duties.,and those of the.President also. .'. Meal ieh ofsMr.:Crit--tenden in.reply to.Mrejilickman, waslishesteffort during thesession. Heoppoiedthe general proposition of the bill, whichcontemplated the destruction of all therights in their property of citizens of theStates now in rebellion, and making thePresident an overseer of a million negroes,as contrary to:the Constitution and 'theMost sacred principles 'of law. alsodefended the President in-eloquent terms,denying that he was a coward in decliningto do what the Constitution gives him nopower to do. . Mr. Crittenden's manner,while replying to the onslaught of Mr.Hicketaniwatt' most animated; and -the-Members' gathered closely. aroundhim tocatch every word,uttered by the venerableMap, who' seemedinspired by the occasion-to speak with:all 'theenergy left him after'a half century's service inthe halls of leg-islation.
~

.The Proposed Indian Territory..
The newlndian Territory ofLin'niwa,.„,..!'which it is proposed to set, aside for occu-racy, of Indiana a1,0ne,,.,ienow in..theethil-Itsii-y-pessessio'n -a.the ethifedeiiitei, theyhaving ifigratidied* 'nth ''-Cheioilees, whose'riiervationeiktds alOnglie entire Mirth-eitaifiei.endifiltittlina:rfoir strip_l(inoth-fri`etii,dllo abs intoN,e7.llex-

, SthithiifthelAiithidifitist.; thereserva-tions of the CreeTti:iina - dee, that ofthe latter being,comparatively sthalt:Re-servatioasertheghoctaws; Clapkaithith andWachitas *reopen the. Southern barder.l—entireteryttotTothicli - is described attheLaid OfSie as tiostWulli4 diversifiedand fertile, , contains,sixty-eight thousandmaK9kilee,pr au ,enpen,ar,.to,t4at ofoutinia ,Ittlieat Kaniaegon:the_North "u#,_,.4lr_ithnsas on. the South., The3eiiver'd itweitiiird from the Mis-abliiippiAdthet,ceittreoof the - territory,whence itoditeelimiatoAbe, northwest.—.Th*Veriats and issweatswater theter-n6m.y in its iforth*Tp4l)4noktimit,,,4 GI,
-"f•-,tions.

' Inthis Jssiotifyisat/ 'ye lesionare the, most crtilned.Western Indi-aans, and; lets* Ski 'domingingpresent sectkthal '

' that:they.may,u,tteky become theAstipcts of thatstiii ithproiethea winch the etee-rience o aa Indian office.eentialen-atad--

' -•ffirstffie aitecntattaina.—i-P. - •

feta= of joto/Mitj.with that tribe isthe 'itentaii' eetinerfaiiideseireectiak e ...
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public life; when

11AV'" The Gazette copies a beautiful par-
agrapit from an editorial in Thursday's -
Ptett, antsoya; “comment is unnecessary."
Ofcurse it orrepplmentby that mud-
dy 'h'eaded'Ul,niteiii*uti only spoil and
mystify our

DIED :

At Ms reidence, near East Liberty. Fridaymorning, April 25th, Mr. THOMAS inkTIOLI„ inthe 6241 year ofhis age.
• his Mends,and the Mends of the family arere-spectfully invited to attend his funeral without
further notice, from his late residence on SUNDAYdwrammoir at 31-2 o'clock, to proceed to SaintMary's Cemetery, •

ir _I 31 DBE Y•8BLOOD NICAMICHER—-DAICAUXONIrdiany parties have informed methat they. have used another article 'of BloodSearcher;purpOrtingto be prepared from my re-cipe, but that its size, taste and effect are entirelydifferent from mine, desiring me to account forit; to which I answer, and ahocaution the publicthat No other muine article of LINDSEY'SBLOOD SEARCHER can be made by anyotherlivingman than wed& as the You, recipe, bothoriginal and improved lie knows bymealy, whohas spent, I may say, a lifetime in bringing it toit present perfection and celebrity. Sold by myAgent, and respectable Druggists throughout thecountu The trade supplied on
.
reasonable terms,Dila;L IJNDSET Hollidaysburg, Pa.SIMON JOHNSTON- Agent,apll sensor Fourthand Smithfield sta,

iit'itNite • 10--:--1111.
ROW .LOST! HOWRESTORED!Just published, in a Seeded' Envelope. PriceSix Caste.

A LECTURE ON .THE NATURE/ TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure of SpermMorrhout orSeminal Weakness. Involuutaryr • EmtniMions.Sexual-Debilltr. end /131=mmts togenerally; Nervousness. spike, woneoarre
and Pito Mentaland Physical Incapacity remit-ke.7-EL ROBT. C.14;LI 4sMot°.!l.°.Boon to Tlionsands cif Sufferers."Sent under seal. in s nimbi invelogak.file any ad-dress. Poet said. on receipt ofsix cents_ or twcPc stamps, by Dr. J. C.KLINE.Irare llowety, New York. Peat Oman Ray. 41186mlalalan-nedow
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EMEREMINI

. .The Irriapnigliblia ClanMkt
.The Leavenworth (Mums) 1,,

furnishes thefollowing:
"Mr. Gaylord, the p ,tetacademy of Platte CiLeavenworth on Tu '

some purchases. But
tely met three of his Aro imi,that modern Attica, sik
created that he had co* offer-•them. He was followe&frUm .. .mob of Degrees led by white !scar f:sadonly, saved his life by leaving his earring's,and taking to the woods.
.. t"irpotardayfpu2orning the negroes held aIn&filig hi the-esti: 74o column upon thepropriety of,expelling the Irish and Ger-
man citizens from Leavenworth. Our in-formant was unable to ghee us thethe re-sult of their deliberations, but. judgingfrom the conversation; of squads of them
on the corners of thestreets, there can be
no question that they reerd themselvesstrong enough to effect their purpose. •

Branch Postofilces.
The act authorizing the Postmaster

General to establish branch postoffices in
the cities prescribes the chargé of one
cent in addition to the regular postage for
every letter deposited in any branch office,
to be forwarded by mail from the princi-
pal office, and which shall be prepaid by
stamps, and one cent for every letter de-
livered at such branch office, to be paid ondelivery.

Shiloh Field an Hour After the
Battle.

It was curious to see the strategy resort-
ed to by some of therebels, or theirfriends.
While surveying the killed• and wounded
in a thickly wooded • locality, but where
trunks of large trees _lay about in a half
rotten state. I stepped upon one to look
about the ground, and, hearing somethingmove at my feet, looked down upon what
was evidently the figure of a man, coveredup by a blanket, and lying close up along-side the log. The ground was thickly
strewn about him with bodies; many ofwhom I found to be only wounded. Lift-ing the blanket from the wounded man's
face, as I dismounted from the log, he im-mediately faltered out, "Oh, sir, I'mwound-ed ; don't hurt me, my leg is broken andTni so cold and wet."

Within three feet of this wounded Se-cessionist lay a dead Unionist, with hishair and whiskers burned off. Just at thisperiod two or three of our men came up,and, observing thehorrid spectacle of theirdead brother-in-arms, with his hair, whis-kers and clothes so burned, addressed thewounded man referred to in violent terms,accusing him of aiding iu setting fire totheir comrade. For a moment I felt ap-prehensive that they might retaliate, butupon his assuring them that many on bothsides were burned in a similar manner,quiet was soon restored. I soon learnedthat the leaves and dead undergrowth hadbeen fired in various places by the explo-sion of shells, and also by burning wads,the fire communicating to the bodies,burning them shockingly. Some of thewounded must have been burned to death,as I observed one or two lying upon theirbacks, with their hands crossed before theface, us a person naturally does when smoke
or heat becomes annoying.

Replacing the b:anket over the face ofthe wounded man, I proceeded to stepover another to near by, and was con- ,siderably startled by a loud exclamation ofpain from another wounded rebel. Havingstepped on a small stick thht hurt a wound-ed limb of his by its sudden movement, hewas compelled to cry out. He, too, wassnugly laid up in ordinary, close alongsidea fallen tree. His wound was serious, andthe poor man begged for some assistance.The only thing I could do was to get him
la little. water ,and promise that somebodywould soon come to his relief. I do notthink he received any, however, before thefollowing day, as it was more than wevould do to attend to our own sufferingmen, night being near, "What will youdo with us? said the wounded man to
me. "Take you, dress your wounds, giveyou plenty to eat, and in all probabilitywhen you are able, require you to take theoath of allegiance, and then send you ho me
to your family, if you have one...

Oh, (loci!' replied the suffering map:I have a family, sir, and that just whatmy old woman told me. She said if theNorthern men was so ugly and had as ourGenerals says, they must ha. changed aheap:•. Occasionally there was a pause,accompaniedby a distorted countenance,that showed the painful character of hiswound. "Stranger.'' continued the pro-strate, "I've got six little boys at home,and the biggest just goes of errands. I liveon the River, in Alabama (the namesounded so peculiar that I was not able torecollect it): 'taint further than that cot-tonwood, from the bank, where my housestands." ' " What has your wife to main-tain the family with, or does the State helpthem ?" said I. "0, she's 'shifty,' my
wife is, stranger, she's mighty shifty;'she's a Northern born woman, and herfather lives in Wisconsin now. I neverWas North before:- I married my wifeAlabama."

I was obliged to leave this man, whopossessed an under-current of nobility,although his superficial knowledge hadrilloWed him le follow the fortunes of hisbase leaders. He persisted in saying, as Ileft him, that he was certain he never hadkilled a man.

ant Prinonerm Taken.

MINISTER FROM SALVADOR.

FLOTILLA ON THERAPPAHANNOCK
Great Distress Caused by the Flood itthe Mississippi River,

The Mheibirdppi Flolilhe

. .

HEAllti RS OF VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT, ).April 24, 1862.To lion. E. M. &Arms, See'y of War :
Assistant Surgeon Warren, uncondition-ally. released with 17 prisoners and fourattendants, arrived here this evening fromNorfolk. They were the wounded Jell onthe field in the affair of the South Mills.Thetroops of.the UnitedStates consisted,as reported, of 4,000 men tinder the com-mand of Brig. Gen. lkno. tool the Sur-geon says -the rebels reported that they hadonly a Georgia regiment and three piecesOf artillery. The Norfolk Day Hook re-

ports a heavy bombardment of Fort .Jack-son in the Mississippi River. Major Gen-eral I.avett is represented as saying that itwas terrific. It was continued at the latestadvises. [Signed,li
Joitx li. ‘Vout

Capture of a 'Schooner—Promi-nent Secessionists Taken.
BALTIMORE, April 25. —The gunboatHercules arrived here with another prizeand two hundred important prisoners, oneof whom hasbeen long engaged in passingmails and dispatches between Secessionistsand rebeldom. One of these were captur-ed at his house in Somerset county, Va..where he was found secreted in a loft. andonly surrendered when the captain of theHereules threatened to shoot him.The govermuent agents have been look-ing for this man since last &H. lle iswealthy, and has been a most unscrupuloussecessionist. His name is withheld forthe present.

The Hercules subsequently paid a visitto Great Wicononico river, and capturedthe schooner, Algonguler, hailing from A u-narnessex, which had evidently landed acargo in Seeessia, and no d oubt taken fromBaltimore. The crew tried to make offwith the vessel, but finally abandoned herand escaped to the shore. Some mail mat-ter was found on board. The prisonerswere sent to Fort McHenry.
The Gunboat Flotilla—High Wa-ter's In the Mbeihosippi River.

ST. Loris, April 2.1.—A special to IheMissouri Democrat froze die gunboat flotilla, dated the Laid; says: All zpziet here,if we except two mortar boats remainingin position, wh ielioeen.;ionally throw s hid Isover the fort. Th.! rebels have lint yet re-plied.
To-day, 11.1110 of gl111110:1L, Vail be

seen. Weather thin.
The flood has overrun all the plantationsand houses along the river.Great distress prevails among the inhab-itants along the banks, and some of themoffer to give all they possess to have theirfamilies removed front houses which thewater threatens to carry down the river.

_.........,

W.tsitixtrroN, April •3r,.—The ratifica-tion or the Seward and Lyons treaty, forthe suppression of the stave trade, willsoon be exchanged. The main points area mutual right of search without regard t(the number of vessels to be employed.andthe summary trial and punishment of ti 10.4(
engaged in the illegal traffic.Senor Don Lorenzo Motufar has pre-sented his credentials. as Minister of theRepublic of Salvador. He said his Gov-ernment ordered him to manifi‘st to the.President that it earnestly desires thepeace, prosperity and glory of the UnitedStates, over which our Executive so Worth-ily presides.

The gunboat Yankee has arrived fromnear FrederiCksburg; and reports that oneday this week the Anneosta, while passingLourey's Point on the Rappahannock,wasfired upon by a small body of rebel infantry. She threw a few shells, thus rapidl;dispersing them.
The flotilla is still actively. engaged itseizing rebel crafts. Inall, nineteen rebevessels have been captured,

_________„...

NEW YORK, April 25.—The schoonerAnne C. Leverett, from Jacksonville, Fla.,on the 20th, reports that the gunboats Sen-eca, Pembina and Ottawa, were anchoredoff the town to protect the inhabitants.
Heirs ofhlteplien Girard vs. City

of Philadelphia.
Porrsvai.a.E, Pa., April 25.—A suit ofthe heirs of Stephen , Girard against thecity of Philadelphiawhich hats been ontrial here„was decided this morning in fa-vor of the heirs. This suit was for realestate in this county, and the recovery wassought by the heir's; on the ground that theclause in the will, requiring a perpetualaccumulation of the rents andsurplus, wasvoid, and it was so held by the Court.

From Banks'
New MARKET, April 24.

To Hon. E. M. STANTON, Sec'y of War :

Our advanced guard, Col. Donnelly com-manding, took 'three prisoners to-day at apoint nine miles beyond Harrisonburg.One says he belongs to Co. B, 10th Vir-ginia regiment of infantry. This regimenthas been on the Rappahannock, accordingto previous information. The prisoner
says it joined. Jackson at hispresent loca-tion nearStannardsville, from Culpepper.[Signed,] N. P. BASKS.

[ErDISTRIET ATTORNEY JOHNH. HIRRPATRICIE will be a candi-date for nontinetioettothe above office, before thenext nominating •Republican County Conven-tion• apthiewte
. - . OUSTO&HIOUSE, IPittsburgh, April 14th, 1862.

w]NOTICE IN ' HEREBY . GIVENthat "SEALED PROPOSALS" &Tom-
' toggitiligitgli.shgrOpm. gitarantate, seeordingto- formsbe ed on applimition"st this Mee, willbe received thereat, until 12 o'clock. meridian, ontheFIRST TUESDAY.OF JUNE NEXT, for the8 111641ofProvisions. Medicine," &e., 'enumeratedin mad forms,for one rear, commencing on thegat ofJulynext. and ending on -the-thirtieth of.Juitelbllkiwinw, TINI gisiddevslated are ,esti-mated with srewm to-tlte meal number. Cif pa.tinge is tie Rospitak het the United litsitesre-trigs— right to billtstAore or less of said &ni--1 WM; illithal-*ltv IliruggirgiiAif theaide* vatsWospltal ere Walt the

:iiiit that ofthe bad quality and,setvily
toEhell he will be at

-altieho'11= 0:24dvia,olusur .,,e„..„.'the sed 'efitsars=4.o'Pd—i-h......k.orb a„.floi.
WIWI Basotrara ',, _, ..

•
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The Seward , and Lyons Treaty forSuppressing the Slave Trade.

Fus•rtass koNito,K, ling oftruce was sent to-day with dispatches. Apleasure party from Boston accompaniedit. No new is, as yet, made puldie, and
it is started that no newspapers were re-ceived.

On the return of the flag or truce the
steamboat Nelly Baker proceeded with a
Hag of truce to receive a number or %vowel-
ed prisoners taken in a recent. skirmish
near Elizabeth City. They were broughtdown from Norfolk in a schooner. in tow
ofa rebel tug. •

The NAY. Baker took the schooner in
tow and brought her here, arriving just as
the boat was leaving for Baltimore. There
is no opportunity to learn thefr

Seel

The Mississippi River OlerConing the Country

The NorfolkDay Rook, of this morning,
has telegrams from Ikea, Orleans dated the2;2 from which the following infor-amtiuo is obtained, viz:

was a heavy and continued bom-bardment or Fo.rt Jackson ,ivhich was stillprogressing. Theyebels in the fort repre7sent, themselves still cheerful, withall abid-
ing 'bit') in their ultimate success. They
state that, they are makingrepairs as bestthey can. The new Ihtibette guns werestill in working order, though mostof themhad been disabled at the time.

They report that lye had fired 25,000 13-ineh shells, of which 1,000 had fallen inthe fort. They think our ammunitionmust soon be exhausted, but assert thatthe.r eau stand it as long as we can.'I he rebel Congress has adjourned.[Signed] ho. TUCKER
Assistant Secretary of War.

ellfrAll6. April 25.—A special dispatch
from Cairo to the Times says:

Passengers by the Belle of Memphis
av that at. Savannah they heard heavy fir-
,ng iu the direction of Pittsburg. The can-
tou:alin•t; was brisk and gradually grew
ender, being heard for miles on this side
.f Savannah.

The belief that a general engagement
1:1:4 been brought on is strengthened by the
actthat on Wednesday significant preps-m ions were madeby. Ilallec•k for an M-
ack.

Our gunboats on the Tennessee had ef-
h•cted a passage over the muscle shoals
and penetrated as titr as Huntsville, Ala.,
*here they captured a quantity of rebel
eontraissary stores.

CA IIto, April 25,—The steamers Belle ofMemphis and Choctaw, from Pittsburg
Landing Thusday morning, arrived last
night. They were fired into thirty-five
milt; below Pittsburg by a band ofgueril-
las from behind some dwellings on the left
hank of the Tennessee river. The Choctaw
received seven shots, killing her mate.—
The Belle of' Memphis received twelve
shots, mortally wounding one negro boyon hoard.

The roads at Pittsburg were improving.
Skirmishing botween the pickets still

continuos.
The river I here is still rising.
The Lower Mississippi fearfully over

flowed, (wising flie greatest loss of proper
ty ever known.

Front Washington.
W A II I NIMIN, April 25.—CommodoreFoote, owing to the wound received in thebattle of Fort Henry, has asked to be re-lieved from the comtuand of the westernfleet, hut the Department has, it is under-stood. ordered Captain Charles H. Davisto repair to the squadron, as his second incommand. tints relieving hint from muchof the physieal labor of his responsible po?
In addition to what has been heretoforeasserted in contradiction of the fidse state-

ments ot• Richmond papers, there is goodotthority for stating that. Count Mercier,he french Minister, had no official COM-nunication whatever with the Southern au-horitics.
The report that Lord Lyons has gone,oris going to Richmond is as untrueAS therecent unfounded rumors of a change inthe Cabinet.
The Navy Department is quietly thoughefficiently at work increasing the means ofnational defense.
The Atlantic Works and Harrison Lo-ring. Boston. have been awarded the con-

tracts for buildingthe iron-clad vessels un-der the recent law.Thi.t New'York Times publishes the fol-lowing from Wheeling on the 21st inst. :TM; indefatigable Gen. Milroy, at thehead of a reconnoitering force overtookthe rear guard of the enemy's cavalry, sixmiles west of the railroad, near BuffaloGap, Augusta county, Western Virginia.They fled rapidjy, and were pursued by ourcavalry. Gen. Milroy learned • that theirmain body had stopped theprevious night,six miles beyond Buffalo Gap,•but findingthey were cut off at' Staufittm by Gen.Banks, they bore southwest through Bathand Allegheny counties, towardstheJamesriver.
A company that.was sent out by Gen.Milroy, went down the north fork of thePotomac, in Pendleton county, capturedeight rebels, including Barnett, a notoriousguerrilla.
The Senate to-day in executive session,confirmed the nominations of Geo. Cad-wallader, of Penn.' and Geo. H. Thomas,of Va., as Majciffberierals, and Col. Al-fred H. Terry, of Conn., MilesS. Haskell,of Ind., Major Henry W. Wersels, 6thinfantry, Col. Jno. W. Geary, Major Sam-uel W. Crawford, 13th infantry, LeonardP. Ross, of 111., as -Brigadier Generals ofVolunteera. Brigadier - General Jig. W.Ripley to be Chief of, Ordnance, and Wm.A. Hammond, Surgeon General, withrank of Brigadier General -also CharlesF. Garrett, as Assistant Quartermaster,Harvey A. Smith, of Kansas, as Commis-sary of Subsistence.

The Senate is said to have rejected Na-than Reeve, as Assistant Quartermaster,and the following as Brigadier Generals:Jno. Cochrane, icf: H. ,Lockwobli,. Chas.F. Clarke and Chas. Dana.
John Triable, of Tenn., was confirmedas United States Attorney or MuddleDis-trict, of that State. Owing to a misappre-hension which caused .the rejection ofDaniel E. Sickles, the President to-dayre-nominated him to be Brigadier General.'rhe prospect of confirmation is favorable.

__________.......--______

Thirty-Seventh Copkgre...
WASHINGTON CITY, April 2&.—House.—When the House adjourned yesterday,the resolution of Mr. Hutchins of Ohio,was pending on the censure of Mi. Val-landingham for words spoken iq debateagainst. Senator Wade. The Speaker sta-ted this as a question of privilege on whichMr: Vallandingham raised a point of or-der.

The rules offered by Mr. Vallandinghamwits read, if a Meniber beWindt) orderfor words spoken in debate, the personealling him to order shall repeat the wordsexcepted to and they shoal be takei downin writing at the. Clefigutable,. 10 nomember shall be held.to ansireiOfßesubject to thr ortha H lrspoken
Ans_spr
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The House took up the report of theSelect Committee on Government Con-bide Ind the amended resolutions.Mr. Dawes, of Mass., said that on lastMonday-, whim', -the-, .Cemsniasewtwesep
absent quietly and as theff.inipposed,faithfitfir attending to ',ye* MuttNew York, a premeditated and as itwould appear .prcl?oncerted, attack wasmade upon their persbnift eltsractei andirdetY,Abill wild* pecond attaclrofthekind made during dile &Unice. In tilecourse of his remarks-he said that Gen:Fremont hadcharged;Auit the. committeecame to St. • Louis encimmilling insubordi-natiomand to create eineh apublic opinionthere Ms would cause hisremoval; that theyhad refused to receive evidence,'ana hadsuppre.see the testimony whiehltad bedreceived by them, and that he wouldtestimony. to sustain •these: thargs., lienowinquired of an member of Com-mittee on the Conduct of the far, wheth-
er Gem. Fremont had offered,evidence tosustain these charges.

Mr. Dawes said that Mr. Stevens oppos-ed thegovernment committee only whenthey interposedagainst a private specula-tion of Stevens, brotherfor a bageamgrintof arms, the money to be drawnfrom. theTreasury. In courseof hisremarks he mild,that although Cameron denies ever makigigthe contract. He did make one , involvinga millionof dollars forEuropean, musketsthree days before he left the .thibinet, butwhich the Committee saved. ,Mr. Dawes was verysevere on-Camerenas giving thefat contracts to his friends toreconcile old political differences.Mr. Kelly condemned the Committee asnot being actuated by, a spirit of justice,and complained of their , conduct towardsAlexander Commiugs,whom they had con-demned on an error of the printer whichas individuals they had refused to correct.The consideration of the subject will post-poned till Monday.
The-House then adjourned.
SENATE.-Mr. Grimes, of lowa, askedif any steps had been taken to free thesenegroes, as he supposed them to be free bythe act of last summer, being captured inthe service of the enemy.Mr. Sherman replied that no steps hadbeen taken that he knew of. He believedthe negroes were still there.Mr. Wilson, of Maas., said he shouldcall thematter up on Monday. He thoughtsome action ought to be had on the.sub-ject.

AMr. Sherman, of Ohio, presented theresolutions of theLegislature of Ohio con-cerning the rebel prisoners at Columbus,Ohio, saying that the feelings of the loyalpeople of Ohio were outraged by the factthat the rebel prisoners at Camp Chasewere allowed to retain their slaves by,Col.Moody, thus practically establishing sla-very in Ohio, and in the name of the peo-ple of Ohio solemnly protesting againstthis outrage.
The resolutions were accompanied bi anote from Governor Tod', saying that Col.Moody did not permit this state of affairs—that the slaves wefe sent there as pris-oners' and that Colonel Moody was obligedtotake care of them. •
Mr. Sherman said the fact was that. thenegroes were sent there with their masters.as prisoners, and didserve their masters,but he believed no blame could beattachedto Col. Moody or the Governor of. Ohio..Major Jones, the inspector, had reportedmatters all right at Camp Chase.Adjourned.

The Story or the Passengers onthe. Belleof Menaphis Contra-dicted.
CHICAGO, April 25.—Special to theCairo Tribune: The rumor *hat a fight had_

commenced at Pittsburg is disbelieved atheadquarters. General Strong receiveddispatches from Gen. Halleck yesterday,
but no mention was made of the affair.

New York Money Market.NEW YOBS, April 25.-Btock are dull.but closing steady, Illinois Central Rail-road, 57 3; New York Central, 88; Virgin-,Os 83; gold 134 per cent.. premium;Tennessee, Gs 554; Carolinas, 644; Ohio,100; California, 7w864. Coupons, Os 1881,9 €6 434; Treasury, 7 3-10, 100; onenew-certificate, 984.
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Carved leyararedgenovaIrer Da.B.Baemenn—Dear Sir : wmp suf-fering for manyyears from boroditory hemorrhoi-dal affections, of which I had the lingattack in1816. Sine*that time I wasregularly vhitod withsuch complaints every swim /felt lathe min-int a most severe Dube in the back asBibs lowerIJoints ofthe 'piastre» broken or bruised, and saasthmaticpressure on the eked. °whist° ver ascapation which keeps so all day busy oat ofdoors, and onthelydktnutinganyao galled "regu-lar treatment" thatwould have °MINA me tomy house, thought of following aplan ofsayI own. which might cum sae without theineonvemi-enee to my buainem attending the. trimmedofa "regular practitkmar." Bo Ipat an Alleock'sPlaster right over the groin, renewing it everyI fortnight: every Saturday Digit I took a des ofBrandroth's Pins, armeefour. as Ithought nmaiLears to &dos% whiabilimatedon meafter gettingup. three to Ave 10111 in the foremost; as Sim-day. Tuesday modik‘maday nightie I took ono LiloAddition Pill, which undividedonelargo mesa-
' tits. I permed this muss for elAMooks., cadcould attend to my hminsuiwithoutbdanispuotIworked.hito gad drankDUI was wont. abut moatsoundly and awaked emu daywith lenMlikandnow I knownothingettimesinulaint at aotkog.I feel obliged to mks you this Mateo/KC forproper use. holing that tide *elf .linueObeirmay beam& manyamit haa diem asit.
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the Yankees that the cap.melson of great numbersoinks has ctirtailed to anour. resources is entirelysgh the loss of the arms fellus, there are enough »sour-federacy, particularly at thisly the wants of an army twicethat now in the field. Ourreverses in Tennessee, Kentuckyand Virginia are rather the, result of -aclunof policy indiiitedlitritheii::dent' message
esithemildirsa,periority of out-114*, to

Fort Donelson we. areto-,
?*M2whigr /1794 °Winersession.
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Suirsoix,- April :18;;:11112.41-ede:sporeas-pondeutofitherRatimasgtiRippostlays:The account given in,your, kik Aity,byyour South Mills corre of the(n .m.rae pursued •by the •vandihr the:Nri-malty ofElizabeth city extitethefeelings of every man asidammann intheole countly. It is paifilittfiknittens thatan •along .the coast . lg.,l42,CAßsditthere are persons . Who wefennwthiiitazlidera and eicouma thomin'Atir*k-ed raids. Until we canpaintefidtii atenconrageLentrklvejrallau*LeliMatiferevery point, where the enemy can possiblygain u tboting.
The Shilek-Ratillec-rProm the Richmond Dissatehv AndrasAn "ofifeial-dispatelr• veceivedlesteidayfrom-Corinth states that the reports of theseveral commanders, show_that,,,* tluLan-giagement-at-Shilohour.».amepataigasedand brought in fourteen pieces.oLthemy's artillery and tureotY- 4v,efromd ofcol-ors. Thi)ipmbir' priseglo4 40 ex-ceechithree thousand.

Teiriblk,llll,lll4Sitinfikallothigt.Speaking of the damageto the Merrimacin her fight with the Molitor, the Rich-mom, Dispatch„ says?
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